
-\mn9fmentB.
ABBEY'S THEATRE.8 8:18.The Devil's Deputy.
ACADEMY OF Mi'Sir f* s ir, SBmremwmooh,
AMRR'iSK PARK. Scu'h BsTOOklirB I 8 IS ) 1'itTnI.-> Bill's

Wild West
AMERICAN THEATRE 2 I The Pi algal Daughter.
ATI.ANTI'' BARDEN, 50 lo, 51 Hon cry-¦Kventtig-Con-

reit sn1 Vaudeville.
Itljo!' THEATRE I 8:18 Miss Inaoceaee Abroad.
BROADW*AY THEATRE 2 8 Dr. Syntai
CASINO 2 8:18 The Lilli* Troofstr.
COLI'MBCS THEATRE 8 I 18 Old Olory.
DALT'S THEATRE I 8 A (tale!) Qlrl.
BOMEN MI BEE- I! to ll- World In Wss.

EMPIRE THEATRE '.' vi". Tbe Haul** SI p.
FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE 8 8:13 Rumply Dumpty

up tu Baie.
OARDEN THEATRE '.' 8:18 141.2.
HARLIN! OPERA HOUSE 1 8:13 Th- P...-.it: SI fl

HERALD SQUARE THEATRE 2 8:13 inns uri! lbs
Man

ROSTER .v BIAL'S '.' I Vaudeville.
LYCKMM THEATRE 2 8:18 The Victoria (

MAI'IS..-* SQUARE GARDEN 8:80 8:80 Hegel eck'S
Tra'ti*d Animal*

PALMER'S THEATRE 2 I 18 N^w Blood.
PROCTOR'S ina. tn. t, 10:80 p. tu.- V -m.levin*.

STANDARD THEATRE i 8:80 The N-w Hoy.
STAR THEAl RB 2 8 ).". H
14TH BTRRET THRATHR 8 I Struck 041

Snot?* to -Xbiifrtigerrtftito.
I* .sp 'ol Page-Col.

Amusess. nls .il B.Horse* A Carriages., '.. .">

Announcements 18 81 Hotels . N 8-8
Auc. Males Financial ll 81 Instruction . . :'. «t

Autumn lt.-ot- :i 2-3 Las Schuula. 8 8
"Makers .v Hi .- rs ll ."> Marriages ,v. Deaths 7 r,

MoarVl and lt ..ti,.- w 1 2 Miscellaneous !. 1

Bluntness Chance* n .". i Mis ellnne u. .Vi .".il
TstiMn.-s-* N'ti"- ii 1 Nea Pilbil. Hons - 1-8
Csantr* it srd. !. 1 " san Steamers. '.. 1
PtVldend Notices 11 « Beni Kstcl.. tl .*.
t*e**stnnkln»f .;. 5 Heal Kstal* .ll
Domestic Situations Religious N Hess S 5-8
(Wanted. ii 0-s Halli ad* .lo 5-0
Europeans Ad .¦ .". 41 Hehool Agencies. 8 8
Excursions . Il ii Sp... ,,.1 Notices. 7
Flnm.i.i .ll 8-4 St-miiu..«t* .in
financial Klrctloiia ..ll 4,Te*, ber* . s

fu Sale . il ."¦ The Turf.ll
Help Wanted.!» .*. Work Wsnl. . '.' .*

Clisuicsf Uoticra.

Roll Top Desks and Office Furniture.
Great Variety of St)l« a--d Fries.
T. G. gdntTTT
No. 111 Fulton-st.. ?C. T.

TRIHI NI" TICRMS TO 81AT1. SlRSlRIHLRS.
sinsl*

1 j"*ar. 0 rn"!* 3 mes. 1 mo. c pv.
Dslly. 7 dav* a s-fk.$10 (*> $,*. 00 $L* .">:> |1 (ul .
Da,ly, with uit Sunday.... Sot) 4 .*> 200 Isj 3 vs.

(fun.tay Tulum.-. "I oi) 1(1) BO ... Bets.
W-ekl\ Tribune. 100 .Sets.
".*m: Weekly Tribune.... Ii 00 .'A is.
Tribune Monthly. j: 00 .88 cia

Pu.tag- i"-j.u:i Ly The Ti.hun* escetH ns lorelnafter
StSte.V
CIT)' POSTAOE Th* law tresjajtrefl that a 1 cent MBtage

Stamp he ftl*lxe.l io every oom of the Dally, Sun,lav
or Bemfl-Weskly Trihi ne nmite.l for local deHvery In
Kenr-Tort* city. Thi* iK.stag.- must 1* pni,! by sub.
Berthes. Dead-rs sr* better ».-neU by buylag their
Trll.un* from a newsdciiler.

PORv:ii*.N' POSTAOE..To all foreign countries (exrtpi
Paaada ard Mestco), a eenla a ropy on Th.- Sunday
Trll.- >: 2 ^?nt* a copy ..r. Dally. Seeal-Weekly -nd
Weekly, tm* p ,*<.*;» mi,*t >. ,,*id by subBcriber.

bVbsM1TTAN1 'KS -Remit bj Postal order. Ease-ess Or ler.
Ch*-*;. I'raf. or Reelsterer) l.t'-i Cash er I* s-al
Note, if >.<-nt In on uareglatered letter, win 1 «* at the
"wn»r'» risk

OFfr-ks op Titr* TRIBUNE- Mani eSSen nf Th* T-ih-
un" im Nssaan st.. New-Toes*. Mala, uptown .'trw.
1*888 Rronuwav. A^d^'ss all correspondence simply
'The Tribune ¦. Mew-Tork.

Furope^n Hranch. for advertisements only. 7*5. Fleet
gtreet. E. C., London F.ngland

BRAVi**H OFFTCEft
r.'.4 Mi ate., s. e. bs*, 2nd,,..
i*.; 8th ava., , **. 12th.»».
148 Potaaabus-ave., n-ar Weet Bfith-st
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..rt W**t 14*h-st n»n. nth ave
517 Weet 42d-sf.. between 7th sud Sib aves.
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l.n?r, Sd-sve n*»r S1s:-ai.
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IM "vtsst IMth-st.
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MA NEUS TB IS MORNING.

9
Foreign The .><i*.Hii".s wai.-hi'... are *>uid ta be

preparing *o make another attack upon Ihe
Chin*-****.* flea* the chine, e still assert that three
Tapaiieso vts..iH v,.r<. loni In tbe recent naval
brittle, ---Dr. Rafael Nunea, l-Tenldenl "f the
Columbian Rp.nbii,, Ui.J at B..guia on 8ept4*m-
ber 18. lucfa iiii.-nsliiess ls fell in St. !'.--

tersburg In re^rj t0 tne ondit!, n of the Car,
who ls thoiiKht -, be luffcring from Borne serious
chronic malu.ly. ..: a delegation of more than
3.000 j,.-,ipi,. fr,.m"\v,.St pnwaln will visit Prince
Bismark at Val',, ,,., Bunda*/.

Donrtesstle Thej Constitutional Convention
ptmsmi Hm civil ien.-..._ sjiU*ffasnA>lU)gj and militia
anieri'lnit-tifs. : -"),.. eornmlBBlon revising the
Ju.li.'ial system of '^-w-J-isey prnctlcally corn-

plet.-il its Milora at *..nt..n.. Senator Hlg-
glns. of Delaware. sgag0 M ,ht. entity fair al
Og.letisburg on Canad and thc United si ai--:

a«-8peaker Reed was rgfo to have rtpoken, bul
was ill. ..- Mino. :Ur. .-h-Ma.Ji. thc- prliii.i
rJoniut, .ii,-d at Warreavl«>, n*. j., from rancer of
the f-tDmarh. -r-^^~ New-**ork pMped a ti,- game
with l'lttsburg.

City ami Sulmrl,; n.- Vlt,, Kamann, a Jealous
Itaiiun, shut and kin-j bia -jr... lira, John
1k-i Vecho die.i fruin wrboll ado polaor.lng, and
h.*r hnsbatul is In a 8*4X*letM ('ndltlon. It is BUB*
pected that h.- fm-eU tho pottsn down her Ihr *l
and th.-n tried to k'll Jiimst-i . jjjs ,.,.,,.

rnon-law Wtfe reported to th^ |.]|ce (',e.,ifre Har-
plii'm's suicld.-, and then she* MappMred alt-.-

gi'th.r. ._ B.dd highway robVra held up and
¦4P8BI IhrosBghan Bt^th-ave). hor*ncar, and com-
nilltp-d ..tber thefts, rm atapgril*4gitdej8ll BjllieS
reported that h»> had f .nnd fr*t1(i *,;1*1 \..,n

prartisi-d l.y a p,.!i< c candldati-. Winner!
at Orasemud: Owlet, tes-quet, Fi'-H Thornton,
Victorious, Trish Heel, LeOtMWel. : Tho
st«vk marki-t was a'ronK In the rarnhlff, and
wwik toward thc close.
The weather..Forecaal for tv>-lu>: fiir; south-

areeit winds. Temperature yesterday -iowest, «4
d«g*r*e>s: highest, TH; average. 11%.

Tin* Civil S'Tvici* aiiii'inliiieiit was :nlo,|t.j i,v
tl)t* Constitutional Convention yistinla> aft.r
niiiiiiTuiis atteinpta lo anniul it. As |*aaj)«
priss.'il ir ls luiiiirliiii'ly ilrawn. ospocially i, fba
tl.iusi* intenil.-.l to give pr.f< ri'ii.i* in apinlnt-
BiH'ntr* to soliliors hui] sullorn in tbfj late var,
Fiirtliermori*. the Civil Scrviio priucipl,' is rnidej
ti> appl.v to nil tin* civil illvlsluus ,,f (be Stile,
Ini'linliii**: tin* smallest linnhts. On mount tf
the last provision g coiisKliialili* iniinlur of Kit
ptililii'.ins voti.,1 against tin* aini'iiilin. m. lt |gj
an exoclliu)! thing to ?.nilioily lin* Civil Siivi,-,*'
Idea in thc Constitution, bfj| it is r.**jr.i>"t*;il»l.-
tli.1t this aiiii'iiilini'iiT was not put in moiv salis
faory ami piispiciunis Mgsjtaasje>,

An mien-stiiii.' straw sssftWllUJ wliich way Hi.-
DennKratlc wind may tte) blowing ls furnished
by aa editorial in last iytnliio's |^s,.. ,,* t)|0
Albany paper which is n'-ranlisl ns Benatot
Hill's personal oixtin. 'rile nriicl.- advocates his
nomination next wek, cites tin* pn.IsflM Bel
by Martin Van Hun*ii. William I,. Marcy omi
Silas Wright, ami *"tr..u-"ly Intimates that Hill
will not (lisrcf-anl the "KjHintain .ms am) earnest
"appoul of the Ih-iinsTacy ref Hm .Slate to lead
"them to victory." The Senator hlnisi-lf pro-
fosisi-s not to know what tbe (...nventlon will do.
and ls not ssrsjsj awniv wh.ih.r he will I.let
ed a (lelegat.*. Tile pnli-llce lliat tile Democratic
Stab* Convention win iK* a free grad nahosaad
body In tl.Tidedly nfrcshlng, and Hill's Inno-
tvnee :iii(l luiiorance lend color |g Ram bdicf that.
iifNT Nil, ho may nm for Go*v*rja*fjor/ In tlie- hope
of capt tlri iic the l'reslilential nnintnailon in
MM
In lils report on the complaints r»*fg|illlif Civil

Snrvlce px« ni Ina tiona I.i thc Police Department
StipesMntenileut Byrm-s says that thc evidence
of fraud In at leist one case is convincing, but
bia report is uusatlsfuctorj- In that he throws no

certain llghl upon tba way in which Ibe fraud

was n«''"iiipli""h«'<l. Ii stands t.. reason Ital
lh.se examinations sh ail'l !". Comforted Wltb

such can- th n deception would be Inipoanlble,
Otherwise ihey ar.- worthies*. Mr, Byrneg
makes an liBiporliBUl suggestion in reference lo

placing an ("foetal r-;:iinji ..ii ea. li aheel nf pal**
furnished IO iinli'laies. This \v..tili| se..min**."
Hiilke Ihe substitution nf oilier papers Impos¬
sible, ami clearly ilenervi*H Ihe ntlentlon of ihe

Sii|BervlBory Bonni. It ought nm lo lie poaalhle
for a man who cheated In liis examination lo Ire

nppolilied "ii tin force, and proof of the fraud
sh,,u'.I !).. Kiifflclenl In bring ul)otil liis reiir..

Illili!.
«>-

Two plans for Ihe dfatpoaal ,.f the dly'g imp
bnge were presented yeaterdny 1" Ihe commlta-
s'.'ii appuinted recently by Mayor Gilroy. Thal
..f General Roy Stone provides f..r iii.' aepnra
ii..n of nalten, kitchen refnae, etc: onl of Ibe
garbage he would moke a fertilizer, while ihe
ashes ronld readily be oaed for Ailing purposes.
Mr. Woolf strongly advocated Ihe disinfection
of all *f*eftMe by hie "i.taetnaom**' pruess, gad
neille a satbtfactory ileniooatniilon "f Its effee-
liveiiess. What he wmikl do with Hie matter
ofter disinfecting li .Lies aol appear. It is eer

lalnly true thal a targe nari of Ihe stn tr bow

carried mil t.i sea is of real raine and inlgbi he
made io render a revenue lo Ihe city.

*>

In spii" ..f ihe raking fore and nfl which Ihe
Police Department bas nudcrgou.*, Ihe Cominis
sinners s.tni strangely slow in ndoptlng llion*-

nres IO lill].'.¦.Ve |||C ' tthieliey ,f ihe force. Tilt t

lhere is need of sharp touing-up I- shown by ihe
s. ri. s of bold r.ibb.'iies mi Ihe West Side re

ported thia morning, Superintendent Byrne*'*
exhaustive report <.n ibe condition and disci-

liline of Ihe force was made m..re than a fort-
alghl ugo, bul mi action has y. i been lakeu on it

by tin- Board, Booie ..f his siiggcatlons undoubt¬
edly reqnlre deliberation, bul others onghl la

have bern ailed on at nine. In Ihe tatter .l;i-s

is ibe li'ii'iiinii'ii.lailnn of a repeal of thi* resolu
timi ndopted two or Ihree years ago forbidding
policemen In ptain clothes i" Becnre evlden.f
violation* ,,f |he Kxctae law. Kl'(-ry I hm ly knows
that lin* law eua never be enforced while this

rule remains Ja opt ration.

DEilOCRA TIC POSSIBIl HIES.
Th.re are s.ii.l lo be Bevela] Democrats Mho

ave willing lo lead their pam- this year in \.w-
Y.ii'k. each believing thal his personal strength
may enable ihe porty i" pull through and cb. t

bim tSoverntsr, Mr, Mower bas been art nslde
for ex.-eii'iit reasons, nnd all the other cindi

.laics appreciate thal be i- nol eligible. Bul
ih.-y psislbly fall lo perceive wlih equal ck*ar
ui*mm their own weakut****. The leuiptatloa is

great. If a man could only pull through In ibis
Sta;.', by good luck, greal skill, lavish us.- "('

funds, personal popularity or in any oilier way,
h.- mlghl probably become Ihe candidate of Ihe
Democratic party for Ibe Pl*e*ldeney. To be a

Presidential candi.late is Homet hiag, even if oUe

falls, lt puts ;i man In a line of nomination
some years later, at all event*, ami ihen condl
ii..iis ii i.i \ be more favorable. Beanie*, lhere N

always the chapter "f accidents, and nobody eau

be certain thal ihe Democratic candldale In Is'"'.

may nit aomehow tmcceed. it Ibe Populists li* lp.
Even tn run for Govmtot in \. \\ Vork 111i-

year, if Ihe defeal should ii"! !«. bro severe,

would make a man a hopeful caudtatv for his

party In Ihe Vn nideutlal e..m.-st.

It ls *-ai«l thal Mr. Whitney is coming back

Just Iii lime t.. make known li- willingness lol
the convention before ii reacbeg final action.
ll.- waa a* good Beerehtry "f tbe Navy, I* able,
ri.h a.ni p> rsi.nally popular, and lt WOUM be
Ibe effort »f hla friends, ,.f course, to make it

appeal iha! be ls "nut'' arith l*re*lden( Cleve

land and does nol r*epTeer*eni Ibe preaenl offetmlve

Admlulatratlon Bul it li probable thal Ibe
.\..va Se .tia cog] syn.!,, ate. for which I'r.-i

deni Cleveland battled so stubbornly, will cause

Mr. Whitney a greal deal nf trouble if be be

cornea a candldale, lu spit.- ..f multiplied dectara
tioiis that lie bas nothing lo do nilli that e,.i'

poratlon and ls nol Ibe Whitney ulm is niter

eated therein. The rloae retatlou which has n
ist.-d ''"r years between bim rand l*realdcnl
<"i.v. land .nulli n.it w.-ii be ibraal from tin-

minds "f ineii. and as h eau.lula'.. for Governor

he could lmt afford lo antagoulxe or offend Hie
Preaident'g friend-*. lt would !"¦ mn** and

cbeene lo gome other Democrats lu gel ulta
badly beaten, mendy becauae be would lie re¬

garded :i"< Hie l'l'-cl'iii'-. p'l-.'.ial r. pt.-'ill¬
ative

Si-nat'ii' Kill migbi make hims.-if nearly lire
sisiilile in the Dem..cia:ie party if be enid carry
New Vork this year. Bul thal is Jual Ihe rea¬

r-on why be cann..t carry Sew Yntk. Nobody
known better Mian S.'nai..r Hill himself thal be
bas enemies, who would lie delighted tn see him

try it. SlttlBg in Ihe Sena!.-, th. I Benns ral

who I'efu-i.1 to rote for the sugar tariff and
Un* lucine lax, ami asking nothing, be ta nol
vulnerable. Bill if be Were a candidate In ibis

State, the chance i" smite bim under Ihe lifth

rib would be partlcutarlv enticing to ibe friends
of tin- President, and als.i lu ibe friends ..f many
Benator* whom be has lashed and humiliated.
Moreover, Benator Mill is personally Identified
with ghoul all thal la most objectionable and

offensive In lue record of hi*, party In this stute

and city, ami nol even admiration for bis cimrae

On 111'' relenlti* bill Wolli.1 lead I).-111..el als who

want good governmeni i . vote for bim. fiogk*al-
ly. In- wouhl be entitled to the opptsaltion of
every man who voted again*! Mnynanl.
Candidates who niea-i nothing In particular

ran be found under every bramble bush. Judge
Gaynor, Bepreaentatlve fxxkwood and "Miers

In great number could be set up willi Ihe pi""s
peet of meeting somewhat less antagonism than
Benator Hill nr *x Se.r.-tan Whitney would
have to encounter. Bul Ihe nomination of any
such man nt thia time would lie nol only a con

fission of weakm-ss; it Would phtce the party
in the weakest possible position. A candidate
who is not atrong with any element «,f his party
is Just the man not 1«» pul up when Ihen1 is ;i

desperate fight ahead.

A BRITISH MINISTER'S DUPE.
Secretary Gresham lias not been fortunate In

iii- dealings wlih Mi" boiii'.'ereut Kaatcra
'.'..w.-i's. At ihe uiitsi'i lie committed ihe hulls
i-e.ioii of (hai'actei'i""lu*" lin* ailinn of Japan In

tahjaugc betokening thc prejudice* af a partiaaa
"f Ulina. Ile reiiuireil the American Minister
lu T<>kio tu announce thai "the Dulled states
"viewv arltta regret Mi. levying ..f war by Japan
**unua a weak and defenceless nation Uk,.
"Cir..*." That was ati astonishing blunder, sim,.

Japan had disclaimed any Intention of making
war u|..ii Curea; mid lt revealed Mn- State De
partimi.i.s misplaced and offensive sympathies
with ellina, when Impartiality and neutrality
wei-.- the r.M|iiireineiits of th.- sitiiailun. Having
made one mistake. Secretary ("rvshain had an

upp.iitiinity for repairing lt by cordially inMlng
Jai.an's uyertures f..r the revision of ih.* trewtlea,
B.V laking lireiedellee uy.-r Klll'opoan l'i,wein
and opeiiliii' ibe way for their action he Might
have inaiiitalntsl the reputation ,,f Mu* .Tailed
States as Mn- pjaiMef iii fonductlng diplomatic
Intercourse with Mint country. Instead of doing
so, he nc*;leet.sl to act promptly mid decisive
ly, am) compelled Japan lo iicgutl.itf Its linet
n'vined treaty with Crear Britain.
Jnpau victorloiiH ovci VMttB on land and aaa

is dcstini-d to play a gftgal piirt bj the Attire of
tho East*. It ls exceedingly unfortunate that
the State Department In thia crisis In the Orient

should be placed in tm- embarrassing position
of having preju«1ged the rage agalnat her. and
of having neglected lo earn her itood-witl ami

gratitude by beading a movemi*nl for abottahlng
ibe principle ..f extra-territorial Jurisdiction and
by inodlfylng treaty relation* which were hu¬

miliating to tbe pride "f her |.pie. The trudi

ti..ns of American dlplomac; entitled the Pubed
Suites to the Aral place, bul Ihrough Becretary
Gresham's pn>cra*tlnatiug babita and lack of

dlMcerument Ihe dtatinction formerly enjoyed of
ta'lug un a special footing nf friendship and in

fjuence with Japan has 1.n flltteretl away

Tl.Splanatloli nf his blunders ..fl'ii-'il by .-ur

Wmdilngton correspondent is tba; the Brittan
Minister. Sir Julinu Panncefote, prevented the

negotiation nf Mic new treaty by a single visit

1.1 tile Slate Di pill'lllienl. llllfiU'.' \\ Illili Ile collll

Belled Inaction and delay, inasmuch as Greal
Britain bad no iuieniioii whatever "f enconrag

big Japan's advance* In this way time and

opportunity were gained (nv Greal Britain. Sc

l'ciaiv Gre*liam being 0VB*rt*eadie4l ami ilnpeil liv

j Sir Julian Pauncefote.
I'l'. -idel.t ("iel. lind'*- l\\.. Secretaries of Stale

have shown the same propensity for accktug and

following the advice of Ihe British Minister.

Becretary Bayard was *... completely under Ihe
Influence of l*urd Sackville tba! be was on

trapped Into a Itaberie* couventlon which in
volvei] ih.- sorremler "f btatorical righta enJoyi*d
before Ihe Bevolution ami never alHindoneil. Bib
absolute was the Minister's control over Ibr
diplomacy of ihe tii-t Cleveland Admlnl*tratloa
that when a Pn aldcuttal eleetlon approached he

was very nnwllllng lo baie a tiiangB< nt Wash

hutton and impulsively entered Ibe Ibid nf Na

ilnnal politic* as a Democratic eb*etloo agent.
Sir Julian PaiUH*4>fote is t.... discreet a dlpl'iiiiat
tu repeal l-ord Sa.killie's binn.br. but he has

apparently succeed.* I In establishing a complete
aBrendaney mer ft-cretaiy Greaham'g sluggish
mind and linsBlspectlug nature,

DISAPPEARING COATTAILS.
Well! If things keep "ii al ihe rate ih'y are

now going lhere Will lie nu lBeiii". ratlc candi

dates in th* li'ld anywhere who hare ever b"-n

heard of outside Ihelr own city wari or rural
school district. All ibe men "f |ii".iiii!'i'":.v and

distinction In Ihc |Kiri« who baie '.n iimstanl

ly III evidence fol" Mal**. 111.lill "f [he'll ill,billi ll

ly loaded willi >;.ches of acceptance of n. tu

Inatlous nf rarlou* sort*, are now \ -ry much in

Mic vocative. All lim I can In- seen of ihcnj la a

lN*wihleriug l"t nf di*nii|*H iring coattail* |< nt

lng toward the field. What ..ii iiirth '* ihe lli.lt

ter willi Mi-hi all": Hit "i'l .1 .. 1 1 iel.- |Ur

Administration and ,i Demo ratlc "i.:iv«. aid

any quantity "f liein.iel a Ile p"-'ni i-p'ct's :,'. I

CUStOIUS other-, and all III ll Soil ..!' IlliBigV Viol

hav.-n't we lind eigbti*cn month* of tin* 3.1..--..I

and altogether ta'tBlgn Inlluemi** of !.. nc-Titic

administration and legislation In rall 'heir iltur

oughiii*** ami ivmjdi*ietie**i' Ar-'U't we, In

short. In the full enjoyment nf all the nlvnu-'ige*
wlii.ii have resulted lo tbe iii.¦< of u'ork ng

men. and all the ImmIm*** laiterprir****, the 'nanu

factiirca, trade and commer.f ibe contur)
from ibe "campaign of etlm*ailim" wbleli lM*gnn
ii, ivin. wis kepi np with arwldulty nntll i* ¦''¦

ami graduated nil Its classes with diplomas In

Mureta of Hie latte! inti ri Ireti'l we brimful
.,f pi-iNtpcrity ami h.. 11 il:.--- and gratitude io

Ibe Democratic |*srty for the betiefl iii reetilts
i,- t« all bInuii h-'- \*. l<>. lin u, ar*1 nil ibe

i. a. ie - ami profi «. >r* and pn - ol ihe

"campaign f win allon" on ihe de ni ran I

away from the \* iple wlnim ihey i dm i I

from ihelr on n gi nluati - l»u*t li i inj -

ihougbl
Here's Buswell Flower, who less limn a w"k

UKO was whooping ll np bopcfull) and alniosl
I,,lui lousl" ovi r Ibe pr .-p.. :- of 'le- D«*m |

in New Vak: and "i-i as the lt. pul.li. an Hiale

Convention wa* nuking li* nomination* and

pul :,o itself in array wonl wime* thal be I*

onl of i-'litus ami intending lo devote a mn

ibe I-, a alndi r "f bia life at lea*l Ihe ik il

year* of lt lo the cultivation of the cucumber,
ibr- promotion "f the pajmpkia and the -pr. .ni

..f ibe sqnash. Following him In his rapid re

tireuicQt from Ibe aeeue -.f action are all lin

Major-Geuerals and Brigadiers who have i- u

di i" ndwl up mi for year* '.. si . Ihe l». u¦.¦ ¦.

squadron* in tie- lli-hl; and a chaotic ma** "t

del. .I'd e.Illip f"ll"W.'|S ale pow I ""killi: fol
¦ -iii- Bi rgeani or < ol porn I or High l-Hvate io

take e..minali.I ami Rillj iIh* remnant* "f ibe

greal annj »l IWJ tiver In I'lm-vlvania Mil¬

lion WIHiam Sin -i ih who pn-moteil the "i lill

pa Igu of edmatlirti" through bis Influential ami

widely circulated lieW'*pU|N*r, and Whose white
plume w.i*- quite conspicuous always iltirlug Uh1

manh lo victory In IWrj Willi.un Blttgerly,hut
lng been nominated several week* agu f..r Gov
.iii'.r of Pennsylvania, mm show* white fiiifb«*r
in-'.a.I of white plum.-. throws up ibe BpsiUge,
give* up Ibe llghl In lils own Btate, um] ii Ivis.*
bt* Democratic foll"W"is io pay im atieniion i"

lue Stat.- ticket, but go for everything else lhere

may lie In sight, particularly f..r CisBgres-siuen.
lu other words, lc trumpet* forth tl.br
I'.v.iy man for himself ami Ihe ilevll take Me

hiudiiinsi:"' DiHlbtlcssi lu- would gel out bluinell
if le- ...uld. .ind bl* Philadelphia mad.- coaltalh)
would be streaming bnckwanl bm ihe brees*'1
with all the real.
Then lhere I* mir old friend and Brood e»l

te-¦ihi...r, Couiusotlore Kilns (oin.liu- Benedict,
who'll we baie been living in the hope i.. -,.,-

iioinimiied for Governor by Ihe Deniocrat* of
Connecth-ul. ll.-, ai li i-t. we iboiigbi bad
"-and " Bo did Hie Connecticut Deim*'rat* ibink

Sn, ihOUgfa lt ls doubtless! lille lb.II ihey Mell' lit

tuon* of bis "rock-" Mian Hey did of bi- "-and."
1 inly la-t Satiiid.'.v he gave oul an Interview In

which he said. ini|.r.-shdy. hohllug up his right
hand, lhat he would willingly have it cul "ft tn
insure Democratic ancce** in Connecticut Which
1.11 body tunk as meaning thal he waa "In ii

fur keep*," and Mould accept the nomination
which an eager and lni|ri*cuuloua Btate i'"mmli
t.e was nrgiug upon bim But How hi** dual)
coailails point Inward the Connecticut lb-Id a*

be hurriedly remark* to Ihe Btate Committee
that his business is In Broad st mid ihey bail
better select Sollie ..Ile else whose ll. uni na t loll
would be more agreealile lo "certain party ur

pn«." Mlle allusion her,. |- to Mm! ribald and
licentious newspaper, "The New Haven lt. >g|g
ter." whose r.dlioi". Colonel Morris <; (tatton!,
Immediately mi his return from Kurope nevcral
days ago Lasie11.1l p. print a double haded para
graph describim- both the s,,n ,,t candidate
whom the Democrat* of Connecticut w.re long
Iii'- for with Muir longuea onl and Ihe noli
Wholll tiley did lint W.lllt. eVeH If ulleicl ul) ;i

gobi plaie with an rbnndant ge.ipanj-lug
bar'l. In the first description Ibe Commodore
could noi dlrscern a feature that be rpukl claim,
whfla in the latter he m*ognlaTd his own linea
lllelits Willi gtartllng distinctness. Meliee 1||e al
lusluii. Nu doubt (ol.I U-burn'e Views nf the
sltnailuii were affect.d in some (legree by his
association willi Kiii-upc-in statesmen, ,,f w|,um
lu- made ti careful study while abroad, lt |s
umbrst.1 thai ex-Judge Lynde Harrison, te/ho
ha- had the Heiieillet I. ...in in charge for the last
three vars, anl who was-als,, abroad dnrlni"
thc summer mi a visit tn the Land of tb.. MM
night Sun. saw nothing lu th.- aspect ,,f (bc
Mklnlght Sun tu change his views as i.. the in
tellis'lltal glftg Illld moral excellence* ,,f ))..
Connnndi.re. Inn came back more fully per***uad-
<il thnn ever that he was the mun fur the crisis
and fur lae cummiHec. Nulwitlisiandini;

I which. lt is painfully evident that lying cat

I tails are all there is left nf the Beiiedloi b.oui.
Gentlemen Democrats! Fellow citizen*: *o>n

and Brethren: Hold on! Stop a minute! What's

1 ihe matter with you alli Don't all run away:
! There's im fun where everything ls unanimous.

SOI SD SENSE KW RAILROAD FIREMEN,

| During the Debs -trike and insurrection thc

belief was couimouly o\pr,-s..l that the vast

! disturbance sn wantonly produced would prove

I in no louis' time to he arorth rar mure than it

bad cusi. It was fell that the remarkable dc

Velupinelll of patriotic SellMlllelll til W'Idell it

gave rise a'ould, in i'self alone, lie clearly recog-

rilaed in th.- future as a great rtwmpcur**,
Kvent* in clo-c sm ce-s|,,n have already emwded
the dlngrace and misery of thal period out "f

recollection to a greal extent, bul lhere is no

reanon t,. withdraw ihe pmltatlon* Ihen mad" lt

has nut I.n n.garary, inoreover, tn wait long

fi,.- ,.'liisive proofa that Important practical
lessons were learned from that conflict. Bvery
week and almost every day bringa, in Bom*

form, proof Hilt ibe sympathetic strike has lind

Hs day In this conni ry. Sot "lily by common

connon!, but by the acknowledgment >>f labor

leaders iheni-elM's. it i- a fantastic device which

.an never accomplish ils purpose.
tine nf the m..-I emphatic and gratifying "f

iv.-eiii declaration* mi this subject N found In

the resoluliiibs adnpteil un Thursday by the con¬

vention "f tbe Brothefi.I "f Urcomollve Fire

men at llani*burg. The delegate* t*onfe**cil a

prevalent dtaponltlon among members nf thu

onler tu dl*re*pe*cl and Igmice agn-eroenta with

ihelr eniplo.Mi'-. In direc: Vlotatlou of its on

StItiltkitl and Ly laws, Ibey condemned BUeh
acllnii a- "at all lillie* lira Munal, fanatical,

Illogical and Injurious"; they resolved thai in

Mic future iiieiul.er- "f Hie Brother!.1 must

live strictly up to their agreement*, and th.y
demanded that other labor orgnniaatlon* Bhould
um Interfere with them lu tbe '-crforrann.f
Meir contracts The Bioiherb.I nf IsOViilllotlVP
Firemen bas, in receut vars, generally Imltatetl
Mi.- . otisei \ attain and mofallt) "f the imgliwern,
ami .-1 in.-ed a purpose io place it-.if upon a

nar wllb theil admirably Iliamtged onler. The
action taken mi Thursday is nlae and Mire to be

salutary, n »t aksne In its effect u|ion the firemen
whom ii shoukl .oiur.i. bul niuo upon other
labor .mani/.iti..lie.
im.- of ihe chief reproaches agitIU*l railroad

operative* a* Well i» mani other* wbo*e Udellty
I.. ..l.liira'loiis ls less imp 'l'tant lo tin* public
has b."ii Meir failure to keep their contracts;
and ..I.f lue chief eiiilBarra*snn»nt* which rail

road coiup.iiil' -i h lt .¦ . nc.nut.'fed bas be.n their

Innhlllt) lo enfor.*e the pcrfiiriuancc "f promt****
.i..|\ inide lt ls arorth mn. h Mint a great
order of workmen sluMlkl s,, frankly aid forcibly
bein.' ib.it agreement* iiiii-i lie kp' The con

xeiiiiuu put ib. matter Jual righi when it de
clai'.sl Mint ill-n-|.. f..r Ihelr own word oil Hie

part of 'o''inlier* of Mi" Rrotherborn] is In total
>di*n*gan1 liol "ah "f the interest- nf their .<m

"ployi-ra, bu' 'f 'li'lr own Wi lt ire" This ls a

|N)lnl which ba* geiierallj ap|icareil to rMcape
the ''"iu|.r.-lii-n-l"ii nf lalair leader* and nf thone
wh""b".\ ihelr comiuand* Tlie ciHiventhm. fur
iherne ire, showell sottml -.use ami commendable
iude|N*ndem*e in il**mamllng that other org inlaa
. on* -h'ubi id Intervene io drive or cajole ibe
P,remep from the pet'f.ii'iu.iin.f tlnir duty
Tile adoptiou by all n pi..-iiia:l\.- of labor ..f

:b" principles einlMMlletl in th.-.- n**ohltloUM, and

getieral, pm Heal and consistent application
of Mein w uld quickly pnahl e result* >.( enor

ll ill- Vallie tO lillie**,' ililli.. i". ll .'.leul'lud .is

Well as I.. .;ll Ibe people

Uti: TALK ABOUT 0 ii XtiR.
There i- a -.1 d-d .f ,.!l" hutt." rn il."

Delius ratlc press nl.ou' Mi.- liomin ltlon nf J list li ..

Gaynor for Governor Ih re is ene pt'lht wiih-h
his friends have not rei undertaknB to explain,
lilli' '.i 'lie pt", l-e nv lind '.I Which lie coull
bon "i'nhl!' l.,'i-..uie ii '¦ i 'tn." i- it! catidldal" for

Governor after accepting a llepuhlh*an mimina
t. .ti !..r tic I..-ie ii and - 'i 'i- through lb',.nb
ic au stipjmi' bis 1. lion foi a long lei in

Justice Gaynor » i- liol mnii uni d by a De;h
... i. nil i*onvent lon and .lea ¦.<! ir* .1 by a Ile

public in convention Tlie I n lc totiven

"ii liol mad. nu \v. .|',i|olv Uid n.'itiiii.i'i .ii

thal of Mi Pearsall, it |Bcr*t*tcnl offlei Meker,
who li ul l:l ned prolllOtiott lll ihe bell il .1-

r>-wani for protracted service In polM-1* to the
M. 1.1.ml.lin Bing in onler to provcnl Ihe
.!. grail ill m of ihe beni li lu ihe elevation to it

i-f a lawyer "f inoim. I'.- abilltj and nf a polltl
.1 pun-,ni who w.i'l'l bai i.e'ii Ihe bad of

Ihe I >.'iii." iui' machine, Hie llepublic.ill i*on

I'liiioii ii< xiii mi r. I Mr Uaynor, and Ute i.i.li¬
ol the Judicial iltatrlt'l il'i'.'l him by a large
in i.|.rit\

if Justii-e Gaynor I" ii.hinted for Governor
he will ta* limier obligation al once to re*lgn hi*

place ..ii Mi" bench Thi* will k*ave a vacancy
whl. h Ilia) lie lill..I by Ibe appolinne ill of Mr
I'..i'-.iii or s..i.Mi. r cr.'.ituie ..f Mclaughlin.
Tii'.s ivrtalnlj wi- not a iMntlngem*y rontein

plateil by Mi" g.I citizens of the dtatrlct when

ihe) uni:..I lu Btlp|Nirt of Mt Gaynor lu order
lo accept Hie nomination for Governor be wouhl
li.- .. .mp. db .1 Iii pla.i fast mid loos,, with a large
bod) "f voter* wh.-" confidence be wotikl Inevl
lably I" HIV We do Ho! beli. Ve Ml.ll JUSU lill
iaj ii* r I- lin- kimi of mun io .1.. ibat.

I IDS I EASI.
"The N.W Yoi"** Tilll'S" |-; I'llMl'l'l)' r i I" 111 (

siippo-ln-.' that the li duel :..n iu rile cos! of ore

ha- som-Miine, t., do with the reduction In iron
and st. el [.i ..lu. is, nnd that flic cii-muily in

creasing elfldeticy nf tabor-aaving machinery is

ids,, un Important ramie. Th.se fon*t**i, ii is

gratifying to obaerve, were in piiwerfitl opera
Mon under the McKinley mt, which went Int.

effect In Gctobor, ivm, ^> ih.it Mn- millethm in

th" price ..f plc imn was over '-'" p''f .cut from
October 1, lvm, h. .Inly 1. INIKI, alien the paulo
nf last year bad Man.lv ItegUH l" affect Mn-

price. Tlie theory of Vtpv Traders ls thal ii

protective tariff prevents Ibene fon*ea fr. re

dming the cusi t.. c,milliners. Tl,,. Protection
lst> maintain, mi Mic contrary, that Ibene fon*ea
are always stimulated under such a tariff to

rlgoron* operation by competition between du
inesllc prudiicers. so that Mi..st ,,f malerlals
an.l ihe ...st ,,f .iVertlng materials lui,, forms
fur use ar.* rapidly redmill.

li is au error .¦. supimse that ihe reducthtu
lu pk linn hai been as greal as the reduction in

many iiMnnfncinretl fnrms. Inning tin* aanM

lieriod, o.t..her I. is'.ij, t,, .Inly 1, lv.i.'t. rails mid
bar imn declined les-, than 'Ul per cent, ii is

true, but pl Iles I, ll .Jil p,'|- (',.||t> dj|-|h .(.; .,,..
strncttiral iron :tl per cent. Theae ar.- further
ami highly convincing evhlencea thal the saroe
stimulated domestic cuinp,inion did greatly re
dllee Ihe coal nf products lo cn||suuic|'rl Hillier
Mic Bepublican tariff, and without lYc Truth*
iiiterriiptiiin the same causes WiiUkl have cuii-

tlllUeil tn hl-iidll, e a healthy reducliuli in celt, as

lu Itu- period above staled, without depriving
tahoe at einpluynieiit, depreaolng its wages, or
forcing a targe pan nf the wm-ks ,.,( ,,f ,|..
business.
When Mic Demueiaiic Min.il ,,f tarifl' neduetlot,

look effect prices were rclms-d much inure, the
total r.siiictinn un pig imn reaching; .'CiU, pet
cent, on rails 'Jil per cetn, on bar Iron ,",s p,r
cent, on plate* ."si p,r cent, un uni)* .-,7 ,,,.,. 0.,lt
ami nu structural Iron nml steel og .,,.r .t
These exlrelue li-dllcliulls Cuinpc||ei| Ml,, stop¬
page of a larne propurtl.m nf the wm-ks. ami a

heavy reductlmi In Mn* wages of hitor. The
contrast between the two peri.shs. under the Mc¬
Kinley net with..ur interruption, and after the
trade had begin, fr, prep-u«. f,,r Democratic
duties, ls BUlheleiitly marked to Impress Itself

upon thc minds of workingmen throughout tba

country, and it linds expression In their vote*.

Judge William T. Kltn.-t. "f Middletown, Conn..

ought never to have sat 1 what he did In the He-

publican Btute (Vnv.-iitlnn abott! the candidate
f.r Oovernor, the Hop. O. vincent coffin, it

was simple cruelty to the Denmeratlo news¬

papers which wara getting ready ta have kita of

fun out of th" candidate's name. When Judge
Kimer aatd thai the Republican* would furnish

the ('illili bul the I>.Miiocruts would provide the

corpse, he just bltghted the gavety of tin* D**n»r>
eratic presa of Conneetlcul for the wtmie cam¬

paign, It was their only chance to get any fun

..ut of the canvass, and I* was the refinement of

CrUtlty tl) deprive theil! of it.

County Clerk Purroy predicts that Mayor flll-

1'iiy's reign In Tammany Hull win b* brief, and

Bays that he has pn uphill mw tu hoe In at¬

tempting to "organise victory" f..r the wigwam
Mils year. Purroy clearly has a level heait. but

he Mya himself open t" the charee that he would

not be flt lill reluctant tu try lils own hand at

running the "otgHtilzation."

No Intelligent person inn doubt that the nomi¬

nation of Mr Stixt.n f..r Uetitonant-iluvcrnor
adds much tu the strength ..f the Repttbticaa
ticket. Xiv. gatton ls well and favorab'y known

to the people u' tti.* State tu all the people of

th.BUntry, In fact as the author of the Hulloi

Reform law arhlch has gone far to iimk* elec¬

tions In hfaw-Tork pure and honest. The law

we now nave is not, of route*, su.-h a one a*- Mr.

Saxton would lie glad t.. si.n the statute-book,
but lt was tie besl thal enid be had at the time

ll was enacted. Mr. Saxton was an early nml

faithful student of tba Australian system, and

has i.e..ti u sturdy and devoted champion of the

ref .rm. Tin* Intelligent voter* "f New-York
who d th. lr ..wu thinking will Im glad to set the

seal of their approval upon his efforts In this

direction bs electing him by a rinsing majority.

Under the preaent Administration the distribu¬

tion of Ki demi patronage in Maine has he.-n In

thc hands of » little ring of Democrats known ns

Ihe Plum Trust The Ham Trust, (t appia!*,
contributed hot a little to the enlargement of the

gr.-at Republican victory last w.k It ls neatly
named and r*e*ems to have been exceptionally sue-

. . *fi! In distributing plums lu hui h a way as

lo ru.ik.- Republican vet*****.

It is amusing to read ill* vociferous assertions

nf some Den.rats tb.it Judge IVIIlMm J. Gay¬
nor is the man the Democratic State Conventl a

ought to put at thc bead of Ita ticket it is not
at uii likely that Judge daynor ls deceived by
the apparent demand thnt h>- should be the

party standard-bearer. Sollie ..f those who are

si: tuting for Oaynor maj be alucete, bul lt is

safe r say thal nanny ur.- not. They raallM thal
thi* is a Republican var. and think that lt

w uld be a neal thing to do up afr, Gaynor by
giving iilni tlie nomination. They know that

under the Constitution he w .uld have to resign
his Ju Igenhlp before accepting the nomination,

'luis gh lnsc Oovernor Wow** I banca to appoint
essor, and perhaps making ll possible for

them to elect a rin< Democrat to th- Buprenot
Court mxi year, Mr Oaynor la too kmg-headed

i.-¦ mg !.. b eatapnw in this Bray.
^. _.

. '. ivem .r Altg.-ld ""lori"-* In Ids shame. He pro-
I.Mais arith emphasis Mint be dbl right In par¬

doning ii..- Anarchists, and that if he w.re con-

ft T,t»'i with tu.- sam.' qtsefltton now he would
ii ' ns be did Ihen. lllln.ls bas had a severe les-

8 n .i" the result of putting such a man In the

'! verm r's hair, and the leaaon I- one not likely
booo be forgot tea "ne A, ltgeld itt a gnnera-
li u ls ni. ie than ,i SUffli l.'luy.

New v tk tenement-houses have a bad nama,
but ir appears fi mi Health Departinent investi¬

gation* that lust Ice har- nol been done them. Ac-
.ruing t> a report lust mad-, the average mor¬

tallt) tun..ng the teii.-tiieiit pnpulatloti ls leaa
than the average foi ti:-* entire city, th. ugh uh

.hi (fae! ll ls believe] thal many unknown per-
who die in h sspttalfl belong to Ihe tenement-

house districts The death-rate tn .ur tenement-
h mses ls stated to be "maller thnn In mtv Kur .-

p. .in d'l.s These facts should aol lend to any
relaxation of vigilance on th.* part .>r the ..fll-
etala In causing the owners of Buck houses t.> do
tlnir full duty in caring for their tenant* The
.. nement houses "f the cit) are In truth cup il'l"

"f vast Improvement,

Frauds In Ihe Civil nervlce eaamlnatlona for
would !¦.. policemen d" nol appear to be a new

thing Tt..- facts rstgnrdlng them ought to be

all made known, hs tba) Will be hy ii suffi¬

cient!} thorough Investigation. Bul how ls lt

thal th-- i'iv ii assrvtce supervisory Board hus

tiik'-n so long to timi out what has beeta going"
on under their naasra? It ls better lste than

never, t" be sure, but gotiM om* is rsanonaibls
for permitting these things t.< go on ««» long
unchecked.

Oovernmenl by degradation does not seem to

ba a eu- eena In China Tin* Ifnipena took the

Veii.v,' Jacket away from I.l Hung Chang to spur

him "ti to greater efforts with his anny. And
th.- Lanie ,,f Phong-Yang followed, in which the

dower "f M's b.si army wss annlhllat.il The
limp.i a ilk-wise t...k th.* Peacock's Penther
uwn> from Admiral TIhk lu order to increase tne
elli, lenci of Mle navy, And the se.piel ls the

battle In the Hay ..f Ci*een, In which fmir ur Hw

of Ting's l>esl slllps, and the Pest in tie' whole

navy, are destroyed, if now Ihe Rmperor win

only degrade himself, the Japanese w-iii pt-ubabl.i
tu.ii> h In mid oe upy Peking.

PERSONAL,

The monument erected rn Lincoln M B*sltoBsa**gk
is the only mem rial of the kind la Ruropt,
Knglneer Hour, srho acted »¦> heroically In the r*>-

c.t.r great forest lin- In the Northwest, began life
a* .. brakeman on the New-York Central Railroad.
Km a ld ii Alice, the popular actress of Herlln. thus

announces lier c..mini; ntatriage: "To all nay friend*
mci BCqualntsnceS: 1 desire herewith to nmke

known ihut i am uh.mt t. appear in n new char¬

acter, which I have never yet performed. TandraBna
ls called 'Marriage' ('Die Rae') The part of the
h.t.. aili be taken hi Herr Mans I. I'pon him
lt depends whether toe piny will be n cornelly or a

Iraged) li win certainly aol he a farce, for we

are I'.'th -.f us terrlblj In earnest. Besides, ft|| my
anuri.-.I frieiil-i tell me that la 'Mari luge' (hern ls
a,.tiling t.. laugh al."
ih- Rsv (Blather James A. klcffuul, who has just

been appointed bishop of itu* Unman Catholic dt*>
.a Trenton, N. J., began life aa a clerk in a

grocery store,
Marun Brinngsr, SrhoSS .lentil was aunouiu'ed In

a dispatch from Osneva, w.is ll.non Victor Rt**a*agsjr
and n>.i Batoa Knille KruinKct, the huad of the
well-known hanking house ,,r I-.union mid Paris.

Richard st. Hun'. Hie well-known architect of

this city, wini Intely rrcive.i gueen Victoria's
melli ant bsgUBBt uwar.l at th** Columbian Kx-

posltloa fur lbs Administration Unll.llng, i* a

brother ur the late Wullara Morris Hunt, tim well-
known american artist.

A bust nf Hseod the Creal, believed to he authen¬
tic, was recently discovered at Jerusalem. It has

Leen li,night by the lluvsiun (k.verntnent for th«*
llermitags Muasunt at tt. petersburg.
Kev. I ir. I'M arard T. Harden, Dean of the Kpls-

copui 1 ilvlnlty Sdi,,ul :,t Philadelphia, has re¬

turned from a three months' visit t.. Ku rope much
rested. ¦pBSjklng of lils sojourn In Isjiidon, he says
"1 saw a great deal of the popular methods for
keeping the I,oii.1imi isjor. und became unite well
uciiiiiilnte.l with Knst I.on.I.m. I went to Toynbee
Halt, "tie of the best kit.V*. ii enterprise*, and .SSW
the workingmen gathered there In crowds, I happened
t.. be lhere one st a 'Wednesday night smoke.'
when the workingmen discussed with muon warmth
the Question of abolishing the House of lamls, and
they decided al must unanimously that the l.oriis
must k" I was sorry to sea that the bishops were
very unpopular nnd received little mercy In the dis¬
cussion. I'lie opposition was partly because the
bishop* hui opposed the Parish Councils bill, which
shows thnt there ls a strong bond of sympathy be¬
tween the democracy of London and 'the country
vllltiges lt was derided, 1 believe, that If you want
to have aood bishops you must keep them out of
the House of Leards.''

MR. GRESHAM'S BLUNDER
AN AMAZING MKFSAGK TO A FRIEND}"-*

POW KR
Toklo. Japan. August 22.'

Mr. Cleveland's Secretaries ,,* state ar* d
cldeilly utifortunat when -.he path of their ota.
dal duty Jenda them t) the far UoSt Toa
K""Kraphy ami poll.les of Kurope and America
Ile comfortably within the range of their Infofggg
Mon. bul Asiatic cotapllcatl ms appear to tat
their resources loo severely. It was Mr. gs,
ard who »et the diplomatic world laur-h'n»
some years ago by his extraordinary a^suma.
Mon thal Kong-Kong was a pun nf the Empl**.
of China, t'nder th's ,| ' isl .n he Instructed y^.
I'tilted Btatfg Knv iv in Peking to notify »-,
Tsung-ll-Vamen that cert::In transactions In th
thriving llrltlsh colony al th** tn uith of th.. p*t«.
River were not uk;."-ul le tu hl« Hovel 'men*, gsa
that the Imperial offl. inls srere expected lo g|«*
the matter their immediate attention. If -

-.

merni) r rightly, he persisted In adhering to lng,
theory, notwlthsta- ding the endeavors ef the f*.
troy to set him stra'ght by such mill repr^senta.
Mons as should convey an Idea of th- truth with
mit awakening suspb '. ns ..f insu!.. rfUnsttlon oe

disrespect t,, the chief. The pulillshsg g.,..
pnpers will tell the story.

lint Mr. Bayard's blunder was rtatall bsbb
mischievous than thnt to which Mr. (Ire**,.
nm lommltted himself when h.- r-ipi|r*<" ^^
Minister In Toklo to announce that "tba I'nltsa
States views with rep-ret the levying of war b»
Japan upon a weak and defericoius* nation like
("ona " It osama almost Incredible that the
Japanese Mpfeaentatlve at Wash Hgt ,n should
have fulled to demonstrate to Ihe fleeretan of
State that no wnr upon Cor" 1 had been lr-v|«*t.
or c.,uld possibly be contemplated, bj his Gov¬
ernment. Perhaps the sudden r-.all ,,f j*ir ^
fmi may be In a measure dm- to his inability to
set forth saMefat t irlly bo plain and obvious k
fact. Hut even without grach assistance, Mr
Gresham might have made hims-lf - ifiVi,-nt**>
familiar with the situation t>. discover that ths
quarrel was with China, and that ('..tea had no
parr In rhe business except that of being tb*
cause nf tbe rupture betur**en the p.v. empires.
If. at the beginning of the last war be*we*r»
France and A nsf ria. the bead ,.f th- President*,,
('.li.in." had Intimated to Napoleon III that hu
belligerent proceedings ncainst Italy uer* dla.
tasteful to America, he would hardie have liesa
more completely astray than Mr. Gresham ls kl
the present else.

CHIN RSI-: lVTUK'tRS IN* CORM,
Ft many y-'.-irs .Tip-in his been tr\ Ir.a; toss.

cur*, the Independence ,,f Corea and place that
kingdom on a political equality with it* neigh.
b.rs. Ii ls In every way t" Japan's Interest that
Ci-en should b»* subject to tue ,i unlnatl .n cf na
external p .wer-ne'thee her own nor that of
China or RuaraM. lt ls no secret tha* since ths
adoption "f a r-f inned syprom Bf g'V-rnm»nt kg
the Japanese, Chlnri has s'rlv n by evory means
at her command to obstruct the operatloa of
that system On** of rn-r netta' da wis to la*
stlgate th.- Coreana maintain an immovable
attitude ,,f .Mlance; to offer perpetual affronto
to ail Janaaeaa ofllcJata wbo vtalted Mu- kmgdora
mi public busln-ss. and tu Imgsede the .Md* Jj*.
tween th" omntrl-s l*v vexatious n "frictions.
Knowing what th** relations cf the p-r insular
Kingdom toward China were, Japan at first sent
mev«H*n*s to Peking f In.mire if rh.- T«ung-!l«
Yatneti tgere r4MpotMlbta* for the b-*ha r of Whit
Ikey culled their tributary state. Tb* answer

Waa precisely the satur that China hal given to
all guenttona "f thc kind. n.< matter hy whora
propounded. Corea, the authorities at Peking
declared, must stand nr fall tn her ,.\vn a. tiona
The Middle Kingdom h-ul nothing ro 1 with hst
misdeeds, and w.u!d not be pell a "countable for
th"tn. In this strain were the rei.ii>-s to V'raaoa
and England, when Inquiring as to the et**
sp-rvleiuv of Toii'iu.n. Burmah nnl Slam areal
submitted. Th- principle f suaeralnty, ac ord-
Pig t ('hines,, doctrines*) requires ahj<*'-t obed!*
ence from the vassal, even ?¦. the extent <f en-

tangling th.- Inferior nation with f reign p wen,
bul 'alls f r no exen*ise of authority and espe-
clalli- for ii measures ..f protection, in case the
mischievous mandates af the sup-ri r ern.
v. k- dangeroon cunaequence*. The ^. ¦:>.. thing
luis hupp"iie.i repeatedly, ami in this Instants**>
casioiie.i no Burprlse
CORRAN IM'KPKM>KN*'*K 1>K'".\RED.

Obtaining a i aattafactlon from Chti u tba Jap¬
anese turned to Corea with the prop attica thal
lt should declare its.-lf at once and for*

ever free- from bondage, and Mke Upon l's-If th*
obllgatl .ns ..f a separate State ,\ r ling to
their hsblt, the rulers ..f Corea appealed to their
s-lf-ci natlluted guardian fr counsel, bul "n thia
occasion Japan gave it t.. ie rteari).'-rstood
thur if th- Tsimg'-ii-Yanieh aaaumed arv right
of di.''ntl..n the negotiations sh.uld Instantly b*
tranafetied to peking, anl nu repetltl a "f th*
former evasion h.* ad..wed. Then the ciiines*

averred, niora saaphattcntly thnn bet re, that

they had no wish cr intention to meddle with
. '.rea's Internntl 'tinl tiwnanctk>na, and on th*

strength of this formal declaration the minor

kingdom announced it* i\Bntepend**nce, r nduded
in P*.7t> a direct treaty wltk Japan, and soon

after began to send diplomatic r- | .. ¦*¦¦¦ 'rives to

Western Powers Ko.* a sh. rt tim .-ona.-

tbms of iuter. ..ur-" were improved, s- seemel
thst no jrrounds for contention remained. Put
china was bi no meena so rendy ss she pre*

fended t» tvlni'itiish her hold upon the country

whbh had bNndly followed her h- hesta f rage*.
ll was far t.onv. iden' tin bMtrunient ft* bb*

girting annoyance upon ihe Kand Rmi ra U M)

left uiieniplyd. Th- old Inflsnutte* n oM*R)
to ass-rt thetns.-ives. an.l i few pears tte* lt wM

found necessary t.. send an srim I fovea frota

.laptiii to pneect tho legation of that ration la

S.-oul. As s.sm hs this wa* d-ne. a muon larger

Chinese fore- appe ired In 'h.* capita', and a sud¬
den violent outbreak against all for¦ igr.ers fol*
lowed. Iii which the Chines,, brave* I k a con¬

spicuous part. The Japanese Bnvoy barely es¬

caped with his life, but h" was, of COBBS* aooa

sent back with i sufficient budy ol K (IdMni to se¬

cure him against further BftsTsestatton. Then lt

was that .lupan demanded and ntalned sn

agreement fr,.m the Tsung-lt-Yat*" n, providing
that n.» forces should bc s >nt into C -res hy either

of the empires unMl after due BOlastatsM h»*

been given to the other. The troops were **'.*.**.

drawn, and affairs one,' ni..re assunip.l a" **f
srard semblance ,,f peacefulness.
THK IITIfAsutOM IKTOLRRABLI TO JaJ**bb)
Again, however. Ihe illusion was dispelled. Tnt

Chines,- wer- luces an: In their efforts M *°*

dissension, and the ('oreans llsteneil cly too

readily to thelt ussutatiecs that Japan was In no

iM.sltlun to stand ag.Inst the tnl-rht of the P»J
ternal power, and w.uld be lo mied to shume aad

overthrow If she ventured to ar-sert a claim to

gqual prowess. The -umplieailun presently be¬

came tntoleratib*. The gi'Vernlng body at Seoul,
completely under the sway of th. Chinese agent
attempted to repudiate, one after another, th*

commercial compacts they had entered Into, and

to manifest the utmost indifference to all MO

m.iiistranees from T- alu. The dlftVnltl-s af th*

situation were many and most embarrassing.
While Irritated by the folly and recklessness of

Corea. Japan was fi.llv aware of the MBU<s»s*aa
under which she ac.-"tl. and was dlspused to desi

with her as lenientlv as circumstances w^ul*
permit. Her feebleness, and the ignorance *Bb*B*b
led h.-r rulers to give sn-h easy cred-noe bb

China's cajolery, made her an object rather oi

compassion than of anger, and the Toklo gama

eminent was reluct tnt to treat them with haran*

ness, so long aa lt was possible to use rnia

methods. At the same Mme the desire to norn

the re-al aggressors to account, and thus bi pr***
duce a salutary effe.t upon the victim. srMIt-an*-
trated bv thc craft and Ingenuity of the CUMsass
agents, who left no traces of their handlw-orK.
and were always ready to challenge scrutiny-
What they did was known to everybody, but vt

secure the evldehre of their plotilngs wa* nw

to Impossible. Japan would not proceed to ex-

tremttles with Corea, being restrained hy tn*

utter helpleasness of that kingdom, and she couia


